
Alumni Girl Case Study 

Child Name:- Simran Kour                 Exit Date;-2017 

Mother Name:-Veena                          Date of birth:-25.09.2005 

Father Name:- Fool Singh                   Total Siblings;- 4 (one brother & 3 sisters) 

LC joining date:- 2017                                Current Qualification:- 9th  

LC Name:- Poothi                                          LC Code:-LC-00764 

Description of Case study:- 

Simran is 15 years old girl; her father does labor work and mother house wife, 

they are four siblings.  Earlier she used to study in government school but poor 

economic condition compelled her parents to cancel the admission.  They were 

very sad for taken decision against girl education but it was the demand of 

situation. Now Simran used to ask her parents about her enrollment in other 

school but parents had no answer. As the time passed by she started to forget 

academic-activities which was not good for her future and parents were also 

worried on academic-loss.   

Later Programme Officer, PC and Supervisor visited the village and did home 

visits to evaluate the success of the project; assess three children. At the same 

time her (Simran) father saw PC and asked about the visit, PC clarified the main 

objective of this programme. Consequently Fool Singh Ji called her daughter and 

introduces with PC and Supervisor, acknowledging her talent Project 

Coordinator recommend her name in nearest Learning centre (Poothi). After 

getting admission Simran was very happy. Due to the long gap initially she 

faced some difficulties in understanding but as we know that she was good 

student and loves to study, so she recovered all forgotten academic activities in short time.  Her 

learning progress compel her parents to keep her study continue and now she is studying in 9th 

class at nearby Government College.   

 

Spoken comment of her family:- 

They said credit goes to IIMPACT-SAINT GOBAIN-SPECTRA, did fabulous job because these 

learning centers not only changed our thinking but also broken stereotype (why should a girl being 

educated) of many parents who were against the girl child education.  

 

 

 


